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Local Department.

?ln Adams county much of the
wheat crop is frozen.

?llenry Bollinger is out again after
a protracted illness.

?StreetCommissioner Wciser is busily
engaged in repairing MillStreet.

?lloutzdale, ip Clearfield county,
had a large fire 'ast Friday. The loss
amounts to about $20,000.

?Job printing?in the best style and
at lowest prices?at the Journal office.
Bring in your orders.

?Constable Maize and Ilarvey Con-
fer arc each building additions to tho
rear of their houses.

?Several new board walks have been
built on Penn street. There is still
rocm for more.

i ? j.

The annual reunion of tho PenusyN
vania reserves will be held this year at
Bellefonte, Ceutre county.

?Most beautiful summer weather
this week, although it is a little hard
on fellows with thick, heavy coats on.

?A good second hand two horse
wagon for sale cheap for cash or on
short time. Inquire at tho Journal
office. \u2666

?R. B. Hart man lias the boss fenee
intown?all cast in his own foundry and
painted a beautiful green with his own
hands. Yes it is 4 'just splendid."

?The brick makers are busy at
work at Snook's brick yard, in convert-
ing the native soil into brick. Buice,
macht sie recht <jut un schcc.

?lt is estimated by competent
Judges that the West Branch valley

; will be pretty well stripped of its best
timber in about five years.

?Win. R. Henney, John 11. Maize,
Daniel Ulricb, Jr., and Win. S. M.iize,
have all planted shade trees along their
fronts.

FOR TENDER FEET.?The Journal
store sells the celebrated Nelson Seam-
less Stocking, just the tiling for tender
feet. Call and see them.

NEW ENTERPRISE.?MichaeI CJ-
rich, Jr., and Win. S. Maize are builu-
ing a new pottery at the west end of
town.

?Purge out the morbid humors of
the blood, by a dose or two of Ayer's
Pills, and you will bave clearer heads
as well as healthier bodies.

?Mr. Austin curtiu, with a force of
men, has commenced .work repairing
the MillIlall furnace. It is given out
that a Southern firm intend putting it
in operation.

?J. Merrill Linn, of Lewisburg and
Samuel 11. Orwig, of Miffiinburg, are
both spoken of as candidates for Presi-
dent Judge of their district. Either
would make a splendid judge.

?The safe iu W. N. Baker's floui
and feed store in Lewisburg was blown
open and robbed of SIOO. It is
thought to have been the work of ex-
erts.

?Dr. John F. Harter, Dentist, lias
removed his office to the second flooi
of Touilinson's grocery, where he wil
be happy to receive his personal anc
professional friends. tf

?Joseph Cantner, Jr., one of 0111

Millheim boys who has for some years
been engaged in the Bradford oilregion
was here 011 a short visit. Joe looks
well and gives a good account of him
self.

?Neighbor F. P. Musser is grading
and fixing up around his fine mansion
He will have a beautiful yard whei
graded and soddd. "Cuff" Alte:
manages the job and be is tip top 01
such work.

The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows o
Pennsylvania will hold their annua
sessions in Ilarrisburg, on the seven
teenth, eighteenth and nineteenth dayi
of May. It is expected that fron
seven hundred to one Uiousand rep
resentatives will be in attendance.

?i'robablj the youngest soldier that
served in the Union Arm}' during the
rebellion is C. P. Harder, of Danville.
He enlisted in the First Battallion, P.
V. at the age of eleven years, served
until the close of the rebellion, and is
now the head roller in the Glendower
iron works.

?THE EXCELSIOR DYE WORKS at
Lewisnurg turns out first class work.
JShawls, dresses and men's garments
willbe colored aud pressed in best
style. Mr. Jacob Wolf is agent for
Centre county. Jood3 left at the
Journal oflice willbe attended to. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. tf

?Our Town Council has levied a
borough tax of two mills and appoin-
ted nigh Constable Weiser collector, i
Our borough taxes should be paid up a
trifle more promptly than has been the
case thus far, in order that our. obliga-
tions may be met without asking claim-
ants to carry orders for montlis with-
out being paid.

VENNOR'S PREDICTIONS FOR MAY
AND JJUNE. ?May will enter cold,
with snow in some localities. Very
hot weather between the Bth and loth,
with thunder showers. Froste are
probable 011 the 2otli and 26th. June
willenter cool and wet. Stormy and
wet, sth and 6th. Frosts, 7th and Bth.
Each month of the year will bear frosts.

?lf yon want an extra fine article in
the line of tooth powder?and every
body should use such an article?Dr.
John F. Harter is the man to supply
you. AVe have tried it and know
wherof we speak. t C

?ln reading oyer the Journal don't
by any means skip Mrs. Anna M.

Weaver's advertisement. Mrs. Weav-
er is always up to the time with her
millinerybusiness and can suit you as
well and as cheaply as anybody, and
besides she understands tho value of a
little printer's ink. Just call and ex-

amine her splendid stock ol Spring and

Summer Hats and Bonnet?.
?Thomas N. Magee was re-elected

County Superintendent of Clinton
county on the 3rd inst. on the lirst
ballot. The vote stood as follows:
Thomas X. Magee h:ul i'l votes
Isaac A. Harvey " i!7 "

Martin W. Herr "
- VJ

Isaac L. McOloskey " 6 ?

Air. Magee has held the oilice for the
past three years, and proved himself a
faithful, cfllcient and competent officer.

?The queerest election we ever heard
of is to come ofT at Lewisburg on the
11th of dune. The voters are called
upon to vote whether or not cows shall
be allowed to run at large and parade
the streets and sidewalks at will. The

tiekets will be "For Cows" and ,4A-

gaiust Cows." And thus lias the
council decided to settle a question

that has shaken the steady old burg
from centre to circumference for some
time past.

. ?Hon. and Mrs. W. K. Alexander are
off to New Yoik at this writing, but

will be here again by the .time this

reaches our readers. They may have
ether business there and elsewhere for
aught we know, but the special busi-
ness and occasion of their going is to
bring such a stock of Spring Ilats,
Bonnets, and MillineryGoods general-
ly as will astonish the natives. They
respectfully solicit the patrongc of the
public.

?lt is well known to the World
that the Uuited States is more liberal
to its soldiers than any other country
on the face of the glebe. Every

soldier who served ninety days 01
more in the Union Army during the
Rebellion, and who hu3 an honorable
discharge, is entitle! to 0110 hundred
and sixty acres of land, under the
homestead laws.

For particulars addrsss
GILMO RE & GILMOKE,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
?By reference to another column it

will be seen that ProtLonotary Har-
per auuouuces himself as a candidate
for re-electiou, to which he is clearly
entitled if the customary usiges of
the party are followed. Mr. Ilarper
has been a most excellent ollicer, fully
competent as well as .courtious and
obliging to all. The rcords of Coun-
ty, us far as the rrothonotary omce
are concerned were never in better
order and system.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Well. Mr. Journal, Uncle Turn i 3 a-
live again. [Yes, glad of it. Hope be
may sUiy alive for a while j

The Allison Brothers are going to
build a brick house ou the saw mill
property.

The üßee Hive," of Penns Valley?
I. J. Grenoble's.

At Burth; lomew's you can see the
finest collection of French geraniums
in full bloom.

Mr. E. Shook, who had been to Ohio
on a visit, has returned. He gives a
glowing account of the Buckeye state,
and states that they have a large crop
of young Presidents, (such as they are)
Supreme Judges and other great men
growing out there.

Rev. J. Benson Akers held com-
munion services in the -M. E. Church
last Sabbath.

The Uuion Sunday School is in a
flourishing condition, numbering ever
one hundred attendants.

Spring Mills is happy over the elec-
tion of Prof. WoJf to the County
Superintendency. lie is a strictly
prime gentleman, a christian, aid
most thoroughly qualified for the im-
portant position. Success to him and
the schools of Old Centre under his
able supervision.

UNCLE TOM.
A HANDSOME PAPER.

The ILLUSTRATED SCIENTJFC NEWS fur May is
before us, looking handsomer, if possible, than
any of the preceding issues. Since its change
of publishers last January, this magazine has
improved with each succeeding number. The
present issue of tiie IILLUSTUATEJ: SCIENTIFIC
NEWS is overflowing with handsome engrav-

ings and interesting und instructive matter.
Among the various subjects illustrated in

this issue is a superb of cut glass
ware; an exhaustive article on asphaltum and
its use in streets and pavements; a new and
ingenious liand-car, shown in operation; a new
steel steamer for use in shallow rivers; the
new Jobert telescope, and an interesting paper
on physics without apparatus, also fully illus-
trated.

Every number contains thirty-two pages full
of engravings of novelties in science and the
useful arts. To oe had of all news dealers, or
by mail of the publishers, MUNN&CO., 37
Fark Row, New York, at $1.50 per annum*
single copies 15 cents.

By luiversal Accord.
AYEH'S CATHARTIC FILLS are the best of al

purgatives for family use. They are the pro-
duct of long, laborious, and successful chemi-
cal investigation, and their extensive use, by
physicians in their practice, and by all civilize
ed nations, proves them the best and most ef-
fectual purgat ve Fill that medical science
can devise. Being purely vegetable no harm
can arise from their use. In intrinsic value
and curative powers no other Fills can be-
eompared with them, and every person, know I
ing their virtues, will employ them, when nee'
ded. Ttiey keep the system in perfect order
and maintain in healthy action the whole ma-
chinery of life. Mild, searching and effectual,
they are especially adapted to the needs of
the digestive apparatus, derangements of
which they prevent and cure, if timely taken.
They are the best and safest physic to employ
for children and weakened constitutions,
where a mild but effectual cathartic is requir-
ed.

I FOR SALE BY 'ALL DEALERS

MARRIED.

On the 14tli nit., at the Evaneelicul parson-
age in Madison burg, by Rev. w. 11. Stover,
Mr. Wm. J. Bartges to Miss Emma M. Bailey,
both of Peun Hall.

On the 17th ult., at the same place by the
same, Mr. Wni.O. Guiser to Miss Mary P.
Kachau, both of Madisonburg.

On the 26th ult., at the same place by the
same, Mr. James J. Boss to Miss Ellen B.
lloutz, both of Linden Hall.

(Reporter please copy.)

DIED.

On the 29thult.. at Ilublcrsburg, Mrs. Catha-
rine Hubler, ageu 79 years and 2o days.

In Gregg township, of scarlet fever, John M.,
son of Benjamin and Sarah E. Breou, aged 7
years, 9 months and 4 days.

On the Btli inst., in llailies townsliij), Catha-
rine, wife of Jonathan Musser, aged o9 years.

On the 10th lust., in Millheim, Miss Mary F.
Motz, aged 29 vears.

Funeral to-day (Thursday) at 9 o'clock. Ser-
mon in Evangelical church,by Rev. P. C. Weide-
myer, and at Woodward on Sunday morning by
the same.

MiIllicit"Market.

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephait
& Muaser.

Wheat No 1.05
Wheat No. H"
Corn 45
Itye 7">
oats White 35
Oats, black .'VJ
buck wheat 50

i Flour 5 4o
llrau & Shorts, pet ton '.S 00

! Salt, per Hrl 1.75
IMHHter, ground '... XU.wO
Cement, per bushel <5 to 50

1 Hurley 5"
Tymothyseed l.fai
Flaxseed 23
Cloverseed 4 r>o
butter 12
Hams 12
bides 3
Veal
Fork
lleei
Fggs 12
Potatoes 50
Lard *

Tallow
Soap 5
Dried Apples 3
Dried Peaches 10
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET.
Fgg Coal $5.50
-s tove "

5.75
Chestnut "

5.30
l'oa ' j.oo

JOHN F. BARTER,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,

Ofliee on 2nd story of Tomliusou's

Groceiy Store, on Main Street,

MILLHEIM, PA.

Q F. KISTER,

FASHIONABLE FOOT A SHOEMAKER,

MILLHEIM, N ' PA.

Shop next door to Foote'sstore, Main St.
*

BOOTS, SHOES and GALTERS

made t' order, and satisfactory work

guaranteed. Repairing doao prompt-

ly and cheaply, ami in a neat style.

J C. SPRINGER,

FASHIONABLE BAKBER,

Next door to Journal Store,

MILLHEIM, , PA.

"DROOKERHOFF HOUSE,

(Opposite Court House.)

11. BBOiKEKHOFP, WM. MrKFFVEB,
Proprietor. Manager.

Good sample rooms on first floor.

Free Bus to and from all trains.

Special rates to Jurors and Witnesses.

STRICTLY itut oi.^s.

[RVIN HOUSE,
J- (3i*st Central Hotel in the dtp,)

COB. MAIN AND JAY ST.,
Lock Haven, Pa.,

S.WOODSCAL WE LL,PROPRIETOR

(ro 1 8 -up!*. R)j:n*for Commercial Traveler
on jirst floor.
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spectfully
solicited.

MBS.
ANNA
M.
WEAVER.
HATS

P. (iEPHART. J). A. MUSSEK j

3EPHART & MUSSER
DEALERS IN

%

/ j

Grails,
Clover

Hoar. &

Feed.,
Coa',
Plaster ,

& Salt

MILLHEIM PA.,
'? A

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

GKR^IIfcT
Delivered either at tho BltlCK MILLor at the

old MUSSEIt MILL, in MLLLIIEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share ol the public patronage respectfully

j solicited. 30-ly

Sews Miscellany.

Tho New York World's Fair; for
1883 is dead as a door nail. It seems
that the country had enough ot "Cen-

tennial" for a long time. ?

A chestnut tree was recently cut
down in Sullivan county, out of which
eighteen hundred fence rails of the

best quality were manufactured. Tho
number of rings at the butt of the tree
indicated that it was two thousand
years eld.?Potter Enterprise.

Mr. John L. Reiehebbach's boy aged
about live years, was crushed .to death
m Point township, on Wednesday, by
a land-roller running over him. He
was left iu charge of the roller while
his father went to tho house to assist
in shaking carpet, and when ho re-
turned to the field he found Ids boy un-
der the roller crushed to death. ?

Xorth'd Press,

Moses Dawsey, a citizen of I)o\vn<-

ingtown, was attacked near tint place
on Saturday evening by six or eight
men, who knocked blm down foui
times, kicking and poinding him until
scarcely an uninjured spot can be
found on his person. It is feared be
is also injured internally. lie was un-
able to recognize his assailants, but
thinks they are laborers employed at
Valley Creek bridge.

Investigation developed tho fact that
no legal jury has been drawn in Erie
county for ten years, owing to tho cus-
tom of sealing the wheel with mucil-
age instead of wax. Judge Galbraith
made tho rule absolute and diecharged
all the jurors. The May term has thus
burst up. Intense excitement prevails,
owing to prisoners haying to wait un-
til September for trial.

Samuel Moyer of Centro township
Snyder Co., died suddenly in the field
while plowing. Geo. Kline, his son-in-
law, was plowing in the next field, and
seeing Air. Meyer's horses standing
idle a long time ho went to see tho
cause of it, and found Mr. Moyer
lying on his back in the furrow dead,

with his left hand upon his heart.

Martin Snyder of Union county shot
at a rat sitting on the feed box iu bis
stable, but he missed the rat and killed
one cf his cows.

BURGLARY.?Burglars .entered the
R. 11. depot on last Friday night and
blew up the safe and very nearly de-
molished the building. Tlny 'got $9.00
for their trouble, time, expenso and
risk of the penitentiary a mighty poor
haul that./ Sclinsyrove Times.

Nearly 150 Men Killed.
LONDON, May 4.?Later advices

from Montevideo state that the British
sloop-of-war Doterel, which was blown
up in the Srait of Magellan on the 26th
nil., was totally destroyed and sn iL-
Tlie explosion occurred in the forward
magazine at ten o'clock in the morn-
ing. It i 3 supposed the holier uursl
and exploded the magazine. Tho \ic-
tims of the explosion number eight
officers and or.e hundred and thirty-

five men killed. Three officers and
fourteen others were saved.

CURING THROUGH FAITH.

ARemarkable Instance of An-
sweFto Prayer?Miss Lui-

wig's Restoration.
DAMASCUS, Pa., May 3.?A short

time ago a dispatch to TJIE TIMES
from this place anncunced, the cure,
through faith, of Miss Lillie Tyler, a
relative of Mr. William W. Tyler, the
postmaster here. Another caso still
more remarkable is now leported from
Canaan township, Wayne county, not
many miles from heie. Miss Etta
Ludwig h.'is been a sufferer from a
white swelling on her hip, pronounced

by all the physicians who have examin-
ed her to bo incurable. She has been
treated by come of tho most noted
medical men In the country, who gave
up all hopes of her lecovery, and she
has tried all kiiul3 of patent medicines,
with no relief whatever from'her pain-
ful malady. About a month ago she
heard of the remarkable euro of Miss
Tyler by prayer, and, believing that
her cure could be effected by the same
means, she procured of Miss Tyler the
address of the woman in Connecticut
who had ofiiciated in Miss Tyler's

case and received an answer appointing
the hour and day when Miss Etta's
friends should engage in prayer for her
restoration to health. Sunday, April
24 was the Lime appointed, and on
that day her friends gathered around
ber bedside and prayers were offerred.

Within an hour Miss Ludwig noticed
a great change in ber condition, and
she is now so fully recovered as to be
able to walk. She has not, until 'tliis
time, in many years walked a step,

and her recovery ic at least wonderful.

I D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa

|§ THE BOOT & SHOE MAN j-j
jp| LOCK HAVEN. |f|

HMJ I have a very large stock of

BOUTS, SHOES, |||
Slippers & ladles
\V\LKIYU shoes,
just opened up for Spring and &***??)

/raw Summer wear. My so<*k is
as cheap as it wan a year fjSrr

EfifI ago. because 1 bought it
t* for cash before the ad- fc

v.tuce. l ant the only BjMH
shoe dealer in I ock
lloveh that buys
for cat.li & pays ? F

?; JH no rent where,
ft Jm fore l can aell m g

tide for lliesaine £\u2666>£s'J V *' money than any HHB
dealer in the city.

fiecS Give me a call and U
EBH| yon will le convinced-
R Q tiiatyour place to buy is V

EXCELSIOR j
STE VH DYE WORKS

LEWISBURG, PA J
? B&vas,

Proprietor.
A7C kinds or Slks, Mixed Cotton and

Wool bonds dyd and finished in the
best ht)le. lieuts' Coats, Yes's and
Pants dj ed cr cleansed without rip?-
pi"?

Ladle*' Cloaks, (apes, and Dresses
cleansed or dyed to an) fancy pattern
where the original color is favorable.
All Kind of Shawls clean ed or d)ed
and finished in the neatest manner.

My Factory has all the iimchinenr and facili-
ties of a hist. clas establishment ofltH kind.
My experience in ttie business extends over
many jears. both in this country ant! In Europe,
ami am therefore enabled to do strictly tirst
claas work at mode rati e prices.

THE JOURNAL STORE,
Milllirim, Pa.,

has accepted an acency from me. All goods
brought there for dyrug will be returned free
of extra charge.

PE.WKYLYVMA I'hLLEiF,

Gettysburg, Pa.
The second tcrn of the Collegiate year oegan

FRIDAY,JANUARY 7,1881.

The Faculty and Instructors arc the following:

Milton Valentine, D. D.,

President and Professor of .Intellectual hd

Moral Science.

Lu'.ltcr Henry Croll, A. M.,

Professor ofMathematics ami Astronomy.

Dev. Adam Martin, A. M.,

Professor of the German Language aud Litera-

ture, and of Greek.

Rev. Henry Kyster Jacobs, I). D.,

L ranklin Professor of the Ancient Languages.

John A. lilmee, A. M.,

Uracil Professor of tlio English Language an

Literature, and of History.
I

Rev. Philip i. ilikle, A. M.,

Ockcrshauseu I'roiessor ofriiislcs and of Lat-

in. And others.

THE ONLY'PERFECT

SEWING, MACHINE.
THE LIGHT-ETTNKING

'
w

NEW HOME
,^ MnnHaar )lDaVMpßjinnuHUHannaMHMP r*

Rapidly superceding all others
wherever Introduced./
Pronounced by an army of ha>py

purchasers to be the BEST.-
The MZW HOME is positively

\The Simplest, Easiest Running,
1 Most Reliable, and

Most Durable Sowing Machine,
ever invented.

' It operates Quickly, Quietly, and
without fatigue to the operator.

Full information, Descriptive Cat-
alogues, &c., free on application.

JOHNSON,*CLAEK & CO.
7 ?s ?

r
30 Union Square, N. Y.

And Orango, Mas3.

JOHN S. FISHER,
Mr. n ifaoturer of

CABRXAGES, SPUING
WAGONS, BUGGIES, SLEIGHS.

REBERSBURO, PENNA.
Every wagoii built of flrst-lnss stock and by

exjiert mecnanles. All work warranted. Re-
pairing promptly attended to. The public pa-
tronage i'> respectfully solicited. 3y-ly

Agents
$1.(00 41AI)E IN f.O DAYS

Now is the time t< niak** it. lYoapci ity has
dawned upon the p'.iple of this country, and rill
are enjoying lt blessing**. YOG cm Just as
well nirike a little money by devoting <** tne of
your spare lime to our budiiesa. We offer one
of H*e best opportunity a ever yel gtven to any
one to make money. It take s no capital. Yoii do
not have to invest a large sum of money and run
a great risk of losing it. Your energy and yotu*
business capacity will bo all the c tpHal you will
require. Ladies can engage in.the business iw
w ell as gentlemen, and even boya and girls do
well. Even If \ou do not desire to engage in
business, we eairlmpnit information to you that
w ill be of great value Yu will reiulliy .see that
it will be u eomnarat.vely ea-.y malter to make
from fcio to !*<a week, and csiublish u lu-
crative, ludepeudent business.

MAKE i
11 iV while the sun shines.

The lur imssiu hnnorable, straight -forward '
and profitable. Do not neglect this hotico but
write to us and find out what our business is.
w ill pay you and only cost the m ice of one postal
card. We send full particulars fiec. Attend
rottibf matter NOW for there is money ii it
far ;tff who engage with us. If you eqn <mly de
vote cue or two hours a day. or tin*evening,
you elfn make aid a week. Yti have only to
write u to br; convinced of this fact. Semi us
u Postal card with your full name and address
plainly written thereon, and receive by return
mail full p&rtjcul.ns of a business that will sur-
prise you and nudce yon wonder why you nevhr
w rote to us before. Write at onee, it will pay
you. , Addrc^a

Buckeye M'fg0.,
(Name this paper.) MAltloX, OHIO.

3VCO3ST.E3Y!

UF!JQTP}Jtf procured for all soMicra disabled
rJjfIOiURO in the I'. S. service front any
cause, also for heirs of deceased soldiers. The
slightest disability entitles Wt pension. PENSIONS
iNCCEisru. The laws being more liberal now,
thousands are entitled to higher rate#. Bounty
and new discharge niocur* d. Those who ar
in doubt as to whether etiiitN to anything
should send two :i cent stamps for our "circular
of Information."

Address, with stamps. Stoddart & Co. Solici-
tors of Claims and Patents. Booing, St. ( loud
(funding, Washington, D. 0.
28-ffJil hTODDAUT &CO

PATENTS
and how to ob.ain them. Pamphlet
tree, upon receipt of Stamp for post-
age. AviJrfcsa?

GLLMORE, SMITH & CO.
Solicitor* o/ I'utcHts,

Xear ratcnt Office, If'atlJngtvH, D. C

\u25a0 B vLo liS I,>s a:,<* :il ,e;;s cost
"\u25a0"titan by any other means.

No "uttering or inconvenience. Treatment
shipped to any part of the U. S. or luuadas.
Full particulars tree. Ad I rests
(Established 1S&1) 11..5. BISPESSAHY,

Berrien Springs, Micii

PET 1 !? 0 A7TDT oflwoof the best articles
1 u)J.J OilMi iiDC > ver .-">11 l>v agents to eve-
ryone who answers this w ithln sixty dv<

Aineriran .Vitnnrgl'o ,

25-Sm City Mills, Massachusetts.

RIiPTESIE irfTressa u J S
*

liat yoll vvailt
Xl*"greatest invention of the age! See our
paiu lile.t. Sent free. Pro* J. V. EGAN. Os
deusburg, N. Y. 29 ly

PENSIONS.
KYERY SOLDIiR disable 1 i* Hneofdutyby

wound. disease. or injury, is entitled to pension.
PKNnI >NS IXCUK YSEO.? Many are draw-

ing less than entitled to. ?Thousands of Ilelrs
entitled to ronsioa and Bounty. REJECTED

AJASKS r?opeue I.
ABANBun ED CASKS finished.?Copies of

Lost Discharges obtained.?Claims of every de-
scription prosecuted.? PATENTS Procured.

Address with stamp,
lI.S. BKKMN&CO.. Attorneys,

-in 80x£92. WASHINGTON, B.C

i pf Outfit sent tree to those who wish to
Uo in the most pleasant and profit
*'ifip M tble business known. Everything new.
V Capital not required. Wo w ill furnish

yon everything. fdOadny and upward
is easilv iq.wlc without staving away from home
overnight. No risk whatever. Many new wank-
ers WiUited at onee. Many are making fortunes:;
at the business. l-ai'es make as much as men,
and young boys and gills make great pay. No<
one who is willing to work fails io make more
inonev every day t!an can be made in :i week at
any ordinary employment. Those who engage
at onee will find a short road to fortune. Ad-
dress 11. HA.LI.KT & Co.. Portland. Maine.

PENSION'S!
BOUNTY, PAY RAM katiONS. NEW ASpnosoitA

RLK DISCHARGE*. aNO INCREASED PENSIONS ob

twined .?New I t*vs , higher rates of pension
The slightest disability, front wound, injury o
disease of any kind entitles you to a pension
Widows and heirs, fathers and mothers are
now entitled.

Land eases promptly settled, Patents obtain-
ed. All kinds of government claims prosecuted
Write at once for new lawst blanks and in-
structions, with two stamps. Address,

J. w. KLKNNFR&CO.,
Lock Box 314, Washington, D. C.

GILMORE & CO.,
LAW & COLLECTION HIUSE,

629 F Street, Washing on, D. C.
? ** ? .

Make Collections, Negotiate Loans and at-
tend to ail business confided to them. LAND
SlTUP, Soldier's Additional Homestead Right
and LAND WARRANTS bought and sold.

Outfit furnished free, with full in
vs* § R Hstructions for conducting the most
#ls B s s profitable business thatany one can

engage in. The business is so easy
to learn, and our instructions are so

simple and plain, thatany one can make great
profits from the very start. No one can fail
who's willing to work. Women are as success-
ful as men. Boys and girls can earn large sums.
Many havemade at the business over one hun-
dred dollars in a single week. Npthing like it
ever known before. Ail who engage are sur-
prised at the ease and rapidity with which they
are able to make money. You can engage in
this business during your sparo time at great
profit. You do not have to invest capital in it.
We take all the risk. Those who need ready
money, should write to us at once. Ail furnish
ed free. Addles TUL'K Augusta, Maine

Champion Windmill Powerl
PERFECTLY SELF-REGDLATKQ! '

The Cheapest and most
Effective power In the world
forPumping water forstock, iSrgH

1 Ing^houses 11 and°lfontains f
with pure, fresh water, etc. \aliL r.

All of our Mills are fully
warranted, and are equal to AM
any mill In the market in all

I y^^emui

country. Send forIllustrated Catalogue.

Light Castings Made to Order..
POWELL & DOUGLAS, Waukegan, HI

11sO L I C K T!
A Child can Bun It. jlsS w

BSO SIMPLES
ItUequlrcM Mo Cere. S

E so STRONG!

XjADIBSS

u '2c i~^Fasliiofis
They ert especially tlc9?qncdfo wee!

t'lerequirements of thoss who desiro
to dress wei*. Tf'gy are unsurpassed
in Style, perfect in Fit,
that they ara readily understoed by tin
most inexperienced. Send 50. for cat-

alogue. Address,

Domestic ". Fashion Co.,
i HEW YORK." 1

,
A. -w IMPBOTHD

HJTboss sickle grinder.
f Simple* Light and Strong.

Sjgsgt "? No complicated Gearing. One
I k man can do the work of two. and

ffV Iv\ tarn out a better job. The winner
m llws 3. of First Preralnm wherever exhi-

M J# bited. Send for Illnslrated Circular
m *JEo Special Discounts to

' W Powell A Douglas, Waufcegaa, 111.
~~

TO A1YURTiSEItS.
GEO. P. ROW ELL & COS

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPE-S.
P Lillys

An ailrrrtisct xH.c upward* ofSVOoO a
i/e-r, "iid who ihiVJiftirf than ?CVni of it in
this Lid, write*: ** 1 our t Local List paid
wc bolter la<t vctr 1\'f.t V ALL THEOTHEJt
ADVEKTEHSG I HID."

ir IS XUT A CO-9PKRITIVK LIST
IT IS NOT A (NIKIP LIST.
IT IS AS rtON*E7T LIST.
The catalogue states cxaoily liit thr papers

are. Wnen the name f a paper is primed in
FUI-L KA(IKT-YPK it is in everv instance the
BKST. When prime I ill C A Pit A I,S it is thy
nyi.Y |per intiie place. The list gives th
population X every town uud the circulation 6t
every pap?T-

The ufWcharge.! for advertising are barely
or.e-tlftii i !>? publishers' schedule. The price
for stogie Ma! *srangesfrom \u2666ltofSO. Thsprice
furone Inch n* month intheent.rc list is t<i>-
Thc rytcnlar rates of the papers for the sainy
*pac3ithl time are fitßO.i4. Tin* list includes
itrj .my sfabers of which l*7are issueu PAU.Y
and itl"* WEEKLY. 1 hey are located iu7fo!
different cities ami towns. of which *25 are State
Capitals,363 places.of overs,(rid population. and
i'S Comity Scats. For copy of list and ether
information address GK >. P. RO .VELL&CO.,

10 Spruce St., New York.

kqkcsQ by making m.onev
*t&- a RJpwhen a golden eiianec is offered
>rj R-? U thereby always keeping poverty

from yor door. Tlmse who ni-

wavs take advantage of the good ehato-es fr
litKing money that are offered, genual y be
come wealthy, wfotic those w.io do not improve
such chances remain in |overty. We want ma-
u\ men. women, boys and girls to work for us
right m their own localities. The business will
pay more than ton times ordinary wages. Wo
furnish an expensive outfit and all thai you need
free. No one who engages fails to make mouwy
verv lapidly. You can devote your whole tint *

to the work", or only your spare moments. Full
information and all that is needed sent free. Ad.
dress Susan n & Co., Portland, Maine.

tFor ihisliy^Wer.
We will send it to your le-

--pot to bo examined before
you pay r<u* it. Ii it is not. as
represented it can be return-
ed at our expense. Swd a
postal card for UhrHrat ed
Circular, c. A. WOOD & c<>.

liT N. Tenth St.. Fhllada., l'a.
2H-gm

RHEUMS
NEW CURE.

RHEUMATISM,
Which renders life a burden and fi-
nallv destroys it, is permanently cured
by this remedy. Stiff and swollen
joints are restored to their natural
condition.

NEURALGIA.
A single application gives relief. Cas-
es of the longest standing are perma-
nently cured by a single bottle. ?

CURES GUARANTEED
in every case. Money refunded tc
any one not relieved after a fair trial.

For sale by all first class druggists. ,
i PRICE 50 CENTS.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO. I
- PITTSBURGH, PA.

BSySend forstatement of cures.

THIS PAPER E \u25a0

| Newspaper Advertising Bureau (K) Spruoff
i Street), where adver. ft92*18 a ihftfllfi rising contracts may feSaWf WllX^

be m&v i'w it in §"sifl B Nasals


